
CLASS TIMES

P1 8:45 am - 10:05 am

P2 10:10 am - 11:25 am

P3 11:30 am - 12:45 pm

P4 12:50 pm - 2:05 pm

P5 2:10 pm - 3:25 pm

Feb. 13, 2023

FROM THE OFFICE

bayview.ss@yrdsb.ca 
@bayviewsecondaryschool
School website

Feb 13 - 15 Electronic Distribution Semester 1 Report Card 

Feb 13-14 DECA Provincial Competition

Feb 15 Canadian Computing Competition

Feb 16 Semi-formal Paradise Banquet Hall 6:30pm - 
10:30pm

Feb 18 Harvard - M.I.T. Mathematics Tournament

Feb 20 Family Day

LOOKING AHEAD @ BAYVIEW

Student Trustee Elections
Each year, students in Grades 5-12 have the opportunity to vote for the two 
student trustees who will represent their voice across York Region District 
School Board. Voting takes place between February 16-22, 2023.
You can learn more about the final four candidates and watch an 
all-candidates panel discussion at www.yrdsb.ca/studenttrustees. This is 
an excellent opportunity to hear directly from each candidate and their views 
and thoughts on issues that concern all YRDSB students.
 Information on how to vote will be shared with all eligible students in your 
GAPPS email account when voting opens February 16.  

Want to avoid traffic congestion in the parking lot?

If you drive your child to school, please drop them off by 8:30am and/or pick 
them up after 3:40pm.  There are far fewer cars at this time and you will 
have much easier time.  We are looking at ways to reduce the congestion 
and traffic flow in our parking lot in the near future so our school buses can 
get in and out more efficiently.

PROCESS OVER RESULTS:  Please review your child’s report card with 
them.  Encourage them to reflect on their habits and processes of this past 
semester and consider ways to make adjustments if needed.  Sometimes 
getting the result we want are impacted by many factors outside of our 
control.  So, instead of results, focus on the process that increases the 
chances of getting the results.

mailto:bayview.ss@yrdsb.ca
https://www.instagram.com/bayviewsecondaryschool/?hl=en
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/bayview.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/studenttrustees
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GUIDANCE CORNER
A link to our Guidance messages page can be found here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ImpqFWt1vpm7u8rRuYt9kxYv_cpP7dnncf5x

oZcfr-Y/edit

School Council Corner 
Our parent engagement sub-committee invites interested parents to join 
the following support network.

SCHOOL NEWS
Quote Of The Week
“We can complain 
because rose bushes 
have thorns, or 
rejoice because 
thorns have roses.”

Alphonse Karr

\ 

Members of our Parent Engagement sub-committee organized a “Meet and 
Greet” event for families to come together and discuss topics related to having 
children in high school.

Thank you to Sgt. Feldman, a 
former BSS grad, who gave 
presentations to our grade 10 
Careers classes on 
post-secondary pathways 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ImpqFWt1vpm7u8rRuYt9kxYv_cpP7dnncf5xoZcfr-Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ImpqFWt1vpm7u8rRuYt9kxYv_cpP7dnncf5xoZcfr-Y/edit


Winter Athletics - GO BENGALS!!
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Congratulations to all of our 
Bengal athletes.  Your efforts 
make us proud!  Best of luck to 
our swim team as they prepare for 
the Provincial Championships in 
Windsor in a couple weeks.








